
Disabled 'Cat' 18A
Delays Survey

A planned snow' survey trip to
the upper Beaver and Monte Cristo

j was postponed Wednesday because
| the Snowmobile operated by the
j Soil Conservation Service c r e w s
j broke down in Logan Canyon Tues-
day.

Kent Hortin of the SCS said the
Monte Cristo trip was to be made
today.

Snow measurements will be made
at upper Ben Lomond Friday and
at Snow Basin and Mt. Ogde'n Sat-
urday, Mr. Mortin said, unless plans
have to be changed again.

A trip to Little Bear, at the head
of North Fork on the Bear River
watershed, will be made some time
next week, the SCS man said.

MARCHING ROUTINE to be presented by students of Wahlquist Junior High Friday
evening is rehearsed by Rosie Endow, Sandra Deamer and Linda Stratford (left to
right).

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

900 Students to Perform
In Junior High Program

Will Build Shed
A building permit to put up a

$700 storage shed for the J. and K.
i Drive Inn at 385 Washington has
' been applied for by A. E. Chatwin.

Leave of Absence
Granted, Another
Denied by Board

One application for a leave of ab-
sence was granted by the Board of
Education and another one was
turned down.

The application for another year's
leave made by Keith J. Checketts,
who is now studying for his mas-
ter's degree, was given an official
okay by the board. Mr. Checketts
will study at the University of Min-
nesota next year for his doctor's
degree.

Collins L. Hunsaker, business in-
structor at Highland Junior High,
had asked for a leave of absence
effective immediately so he could
leave for a summer job at the Seat-
tle World's Fair.

The board turned down this re-
quest.
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Riverdde Delays Signing
To Cover Relocated Utility

I through Riverdale iwolved in the
j contract >vill run along iSie west
perimeter of the city limits and
connect with an interchange ;» the
vicinity of the Ogden City dumps
on the 33rd Street Expressway.

RIVERDALE—A contract giving
the city engineer complete charge
of the reconstruction of utility
lines that will be upset by the
construction of Interstate 15 needs
further clarification, the Riverdale
City Council feels.

The contract prepared by Tern-
pleton and Linke Consulting Engi-
neers at the direction of the State
Road Commission would authorize
the engineering firm to act as
agent for the city during the con-
struction phase of the federal high-
way.

Mayor G. Edwin Anderson said
he undestood the state would as-
sume all costs of moving utility

lines, but according to the outlined
! contract neither the state nor the
j cost involved is mentioned.

According to the proposed con-
tract, Mayor Anderson explained,
the engineer would charge to the
city the cost of moving utility
lines plus 50 per cent and in addi-
tion 11 cents per mile car expense.

This would be reimbursed by the
state, the mayor said he had been
informed. However such an agree-
ment has not been sent to the
city by state officials, Mayor An-
derson said.

The mayor said, and councilman
agreed, signing the contract "as
is" would be much too premature.

Councilman Herman Fiet said he
thought the project should get furth-
er along before authorizing the
engineer's expenses.

Councilman Roscoe Child, road
department head, was asked to
check with State Road Commission
officials and then refer the contract
back to the engineering firm. ,

The stretch of Interstate 15

Uintah Approves
8 5

Mausoleum Plan
UINTAH — The Uintah Town

Board has approved a request
from the Aultorest Mortuary for
permission to erect a mausoleum in
the Uintah Cemetery.

James Harbertson, member of the
mortuary firm, was to meet with
the board and go over details. He
said the mausoleum was expected
to be completed before Decoration
Day.

For a limited time only

'HEY, LOOK
This week, March 31 and April 1, you and your family are cordially
invited to the "1962 SPRING CESSNA SHOW."

We will have on display the entire "CESSNA GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
FLEET" including the new CESSNA SKYHOOK.

There will also be a mock-up display of the NAV-O-MATIC two axis
auto pilot.

Take this opportunity to look over the largest display of new and
used aircraft in the Intermountain area.

SOUTHWESTERN SKYWAYS INC. OF UTAH
OGDEN MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

OGDEN, UTAH

ADORN regular size

Wonderful! Especially
made to help you
stvle your hair your-
self

New! Red Label
Adorn for hard-to-
hold hair. Fabulous!

FARR WEST—Some 900 students
of Wahlquist Junior High School
will take part in the annual physical
education review Friday evening.

The event, which is being com-
bined with a fund-raising project
of the PTA, will be held at the
Weber High School gymnasium be-
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Students will display their tal-
ents in dancing • as well as exhibit
calisthenic abililties, rope and tum-
bling routines and relays.

DANCE NUMBERS
Dance numbers will vary from

Treasurer
Will Retire

ALFALFA
SEED, Ib..

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
IDAHO and UTAH

CERTIFIED and
UNCERTIFIED SEED GRAINS

Crabgrass
Control . 725

Ibs. •
429

lbs.J

Am.SHlfale80Ib,325

195
Ibs.

16-16-8 Fertilizer

Steer Manure Baa 1
60

FREE USE OF SPREADER

SALT
FOR ALL WATER SOFTENERS

bag bag

Extra Coarse 3c bag higher

DOG FOOD
Friskies—Gravy Train—Etc.

295 Cft C65
3U ibs.w

2008 Wash. Dial EX 4-7332

FREE DELIVERY

folk to waltz and Charleston tothe
twist. A special marching drill will
be performed by girls with flags,

During the review, members of i
the PTA will be selling cakes, home- ,
made candy, cupcakes, popcorn i
balls and other similar items. The
proceeds will go towards the organ-
ization's scholarship fund.

Admission to the review is free,
Principal Spencer Wyatt said. The
gym has a seating capacity over
1,500 and all parents are invited.

George A. Compton, Weber Coun- j |
ty chief deputy treasurer, will put Plans Garage, PaflO i
aside his "figures and books" and '• I
retire Friday after 43 years o f ! A buildinS Pennit to put up a j
service. ' 52,000 garage, patio and retaining

The son of a pioneer, George ; wall at 143 Fowler for Max Johns
Compton of Morgan, the chief dep- has been applied for by Stettler
uty will not lack for things to oc- Brothers.
cupy him. A lifelong fisherman
and gardener, he will devote much
of his spare time to these hobbies.

"You can spend a lot of time gar-
dening," he said, "especially with
annuals. You've always got to be
preparing the ground or some-
thing."
- If he should tire of his avocations
he can visit his three sons, Budd
M. Compton, a civilian radar en-
gineer at Colorado Springs, Colo.,
working with space age programs.

Or Merlin D. Compton, a profes-
sor at Adams State College in Ala-
mosa, Colo.

Or Lane A. Compton, now on
sabbatical leave as a professor at
Brigham Young University.

20 GRANDCHILDREN

Closer at home are two daughters
in Ogden, Mrs. Wiliiam J. Eckers-
ley and Mrs. James Montgomery.
With a total of 20 grandchildren
neither Mr. Compton nor his wife
expects his retirement to be the
least bit boring.

Mr. Compton began work with }
the county treasurer's office soon j
after he graduated from business :

college in Salt Lake City. :
During that period he has seen ;

the number of tax receipts climb '
from 12,600 to 46.695 in 1961. This,
in spite of the fact that the county j
assessor now handles all automo-
bile and personal property taxes
formerly done by the treasurer •
and his staff. j

During his 43 years he has worked
for four county treasurers: David .
Evans, Arias Belnap, Ernest Me- i
Kay and Linn C. Baker. '

2x4-Ft. Hanger-
Board Panels

Sears Price
Turns empty walls into work-
ing walls. Snag-free surfaces.
Resists warping.

Enameled Steel
Doorway Canopies

42-Inch Width... J.If »OO
White enameled finish. Buy
now at Sears low price!
tn 48-Inch Width 13.88

Gladiolus Bulbs
Bloom Quickly

Regular $121 Sliding
Glass Patio Doors

Dozen
Lovely, fragrant blooms in 80
to 90 days. Your choice of as-
sorted colors.
Begonias, Pkg. of 3 59c

6-Foot Only. ...
Over% reduction! Single glass
in aluminum frame, with alum-
inum screen included. Right
or left hand slide. Save!

Cross Country
EVERGREENS

1.29 to 5.95
Choose now for early Spring
planting, from a large variety
of sizes and types. All are in
cans, ready for planting!

Merion Blue Grass
For Lawn Beauty

l-Lb. Can J.»"«5

The "king" of all grasses!
Withstands drought, shade,
close mowing. Grows thick!

•V-irv -it &*••*.>'\!-^'.:\' ?,'•*• <-^ *Z*±X •*•'•'**^&&~. ' < - C t ' » '. Qua! ity Costs INo, Mcire J?lw Seajps

20-In. Rotary Power
Mowers - a Bargain Buy!

Check Sears Low Price

2^-HP, 2-Cycle Engine

Taking care of your lawn on a tight budget? Don't miss
this chance to own the time and work-saving convenience
of a power mower. Sturdy steel housing. Front-side dis-
charge. Cuts V4-3 inch.
Other Rotary Mowers Priced to $80

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY • 86 PROOF .OLD HICKORY DISTIUERS CO. PHILL

Enhance the Beauty of
Your Garden With Roses

Check Sears Low Price
Dozens of Varieties
No. 11/2 Grade
Ready to plant in your garden. Root and top pruned, packed
in special container. Bushes and climbers. Etoile de Hol-
lande, Crimson Glory, Red Radiance, Talisman, Blaze, many
others. Sears Garden Shop is now open.

Craftsman 15-In.
Wide Bow Rakes

Sears Price &•

Bows, head, teeth forged from
1-piece of steel. 14 curved
teeth. 3V4-in. long.

Spading Fork Makes
Gardening Easier

Sears Price ....... «t»
Strong steel tines with 30-inch
hardwood handle with steel
"D" type end. Buy now at
Sears low price!

Lightweight Long-
Handled Shovels

1 (
«•

Forged from 1-piece of high
'carbon steel. 4-ft. handle.
Blade 12x8% inches.

5.89 Dunlap Rubber
3-Layer Garden Hose

50-Feet 4«ff™
Rubber inner tube with rayon
cord reinforcement, and rubber
cover, %-in. diameter.

8-In. Long
Sturdy steel construction with
steel spring. Handy finger tip
catch. Easy cutting action.
Holds a keen edge.
Others Priced to 3.89

Low Price on Quality
Lopping Shears

Sears Price -»•• • «F
22-inch long bandies . . . will
handle large branches with
ease. Hardwood handles.
Others Priced to 4.98

Garden Trowels
For Transplanting

14-In. Economy
Hand Mowers

Sears Price .......
Makes it easier to dig up bulbs,
plants. 2V2-in. wide. Green
enameled steel.

Scars Price
Sturdy 4-blade hand mower.
Cast-iron frame, open type
wheels. Strong wood handles.
Others Priced to 34.95

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Self-Propelled Low
Cost Reel Power Mowers

Check Sears Low Price

18-In., 2-HP, 4-Cycle

Exceptionally low price for a quality-built reel power
mower. Throttle control on handle—convenient at ypur
finger tips. Five nick-resistant steel blades. Ball-bearing
reel. Cuts %-!% in.
Other Reel-Type Mowers Priced to $129

3625 WALL AVENUE- STORE HOURS

EX 9-2151... FREE SEARS- Each Day, Except Friday Every Friday
SIDE PARKING ALWAYS open 10 A.M.—Close 6 P.M. Open 10 A.M.—Close 9 P.M.


